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General Pershing Reports
Soldiers Paying

NINE IN ACTION I rT itf aK3
4 Casualty List Shows Sixth

Philadelphia!- - Has Been

fr
--severely wouiuica

trt, m ,..- -

t' Wn.lilnlnn .Tlllv SB.

.T.

Sixty-tw- o casualties In the American
3b- - expeditionary forces were announced to- -
C$ ddy by the War Department, divided as
3j follows: Nine killed In action, fourteen
hj died from wounds, seven from disease,"

three. from nccldcnt and oilier causes,
twelve wounded severely., sixteen miss- -

Si Ingr In action and one made prisoner.
JN ir1.H ..... ....... til ...-.- .-.

.& kii.lkd in AfTinx
Lieutenant

fc'HOSKlXS. LI'O.N'ARO C. Knt I,as Vceae,
N. M.

Sjr- I'rlvntr- -
',, KOHLMEIRtl. OlIOtlOK. Mnn, Kan.
PMAC1E.1KWSKT. .lOHIH'H. Wis.

NOTVAT.NY, JOHN, WHUtnmn, Wis.
', PEnnv. cncit. n.. nuMin. nn.
' BTEVES. STANLEY, Itptiuette l.ake. N. Y.
: UI.I.tVAN. TATniCK J... New York.

ft TEAOUE. MAIIVIN I).. N. C.
aKJiiJUL"KAH, ui.uMiii. j., I'inmarion.
'.". Greece.

niKn or wounds
' f'nriMirnlu

If .
By; BERGMAN. JOHN J.. Hanrrnft. la.I HERMAN It.. Yamhill, Ore.'- Cook

ALBEIITS. GEORCIE STEniEN, Hrookln.
Jf rrlintes
$ BECKERLE. I.OtMS I St.t.oul'.
L- BLOTTO, rtOUKMCK. ,1JR Rlttenhoute

street, Germnntnnn, I'lillmlehiiiln.
DOERtNO, HERMAN I'RANK, Shebojgan.

ivu
S' OATSKt. EOOr. Chlcaito, 111.

J; HAUriGliU, JUHKI'll U.i HrlKtOI, H. I.

t-- W, Va.
f?f Mtrnpuv. f.vfi a a.aLf RUGG. JAY. Capstltnn. n! D

SZIPERSKI, CDWAIID, IlcMW. N. Y
Vl. uiwiiu, iiiujjan, i.aat jiuineriora,

8PARKS, REESE I)., Gimlet, Ky,I&,
DIKI) or DISKASE

it HUTCHINSON
P Okla.

IV. rrtrtryen innv o r in- - r

JuL

t'orpornl
MEJtl-- u Uartlesvllle,

I'rhntrs

FOOIIEY. JOSKPII 1. llolioken, N. J,
McCUE. JOHN. I'olumlnis, O.
ODELL. KENT. llllrn.L Vista. Ark

k; BEX, AI.ni:RT S., 874 Monataunn me- -
V nue, Plilhidelnlila, I'.i.

n SCHWARTZ. DAVID. New York.
9 DIED FROM Aft'lDKNT AND OTlrT.R
a CAl'SES

Sf rrlvntrn

JJT STONE.'bYIIOX U. Hhrvwsbury. Mass.
"

t4 illV.MAO, ii.4.t .M'W 1U1K,

p SEVKREI.Y WOl'NIIED
W Lieutenant"

nOROUT. REGINALD D., New York.
PATTERSON. DANIEL WALTER, North- -

jri neia. vt.
Wf WALTON, WILLIAM N., ralatka, Fla.

IW lorponu
ft' TOMARGO, RAYMOND ARTHUR, Brooklyn.
m N. Y.

' I'ruatepi
I;' BROWN, GEORGE Al.OVfSll'S, 3313 Locuat

Bireei, I'niiaaeipiiin.
FARRELL, FRANK M Houseboat Gilbert.

Stamfonl, Conn.

fl "LOVVORN. J. II.. Wlll'-Martu-
s streel. St.,V, Louis. Mo.

illf" lUYlMnu'lrll Tnn.vy T.rn.ianatni.. it ,.)" - -- ...nw ..- -
' erini. iussia.

M..

f? NOIIVICH. ALEXANDER. ' Dupkl. Novo- -

7f corodskl. KUHSla.
Mf.'M. tone tv r.itt.t. r. .. .fi tvooi, xwu..ia i... uros unappei, Ala,

TUROVICH. JOHN D., 30 Suffolk street.
New York.

MISSING IN ACTION
si rrltutfH
g,ESGWEnK PAML'EL. Leniburs, Austria.ry Miioi.1 n i... riiirruin, . j.tirtiv' unmil tni..ii. Mm i.i.

l'OOODMAN. HIRAM C. luka. Miss.
IK HEUSTON, IRA R., Locltport. N. Y.

-J KAPLAN. WILLIAM MILTON. New York.
m. KESER. WILLIAM II . New York.

KUEHNLE. JOHN. New York.
gi, LESLIE, JOSEPH a North Tonawanda,

mORIARITY, BARTHOLOMEW J.. Buffalo.
fer: "N. y.
Hi FENDER. MICHAEL. liurfalo, N. Y.

EDWARD M.. Ojstcr Bay, N. Y.
X ROTH. DAVID, New York.

K 6CIME, TOMASSO, Lcsandro Da Rocca,
?-- Ituly.

fei BHEREW1FSKI. ALEX.-Jewet- t City. Conn.
(r TKUEbtu, Asunr.iv J., winstea. uonn.
? rnihONER
i LleutenanO

LJ; HAZEL. WILLIAM M., Plyler. Kershaw,
KC S. C.
ML. PRISONERS (Preilously Reported Mlanlnc)
K rpl.nl..
P'BUNE. EDWARD. Sjracuse. N. Y.

: .JOHNSON. FRANK L.. Mlddletown. Conn.

l'r , .
i.j? r tintcea nnan iiriiipa--- -. -- -wr
tl uermanu a rmu ttacK" "Bgt

1 Contfhued from l'ace One
I J Americans continued throJehout Sun- -

The Germans north of the Marne were
ubjected to a terrible poundlnc from

the Allied artillery yesterday. They,
heartily althouglv unsuccessful- -

iNiy. The Allied artillerymen were feeling
IS out the German rear lines with telllnir

effect, making the enemy's rear guard
paction costly.

Prisoners captured near Chateau- -
P11 Thierry confirmed the soundness of Gen- -

exeral Foc,vs plan when they declared a
uerman reireai Dceume impcrHiive on
Account of decreased supplies. Stores of

. both ammunition and foodstuffs were be- -
i coming low, they said, and the ofheers

reported that It was practically
impossible to resist.

Orders had been issued, the, prisoners
i' added, to retreat to a nolnt ten miles
,V north, but the Indications are that the

J5'Jermans will not for long he permitted
i 'Pl ts nmaln that nlntu tn ttia Virna am 1ia

' "'.""" " "' v'"' '" "-- -" " ""M
Allied nanklng movement Is progressing- -

'steadily. Both the railroads and the
'Awagon roads over which the enormous

Stores for the German forces must pass
;;nic bu iii;iiawcii ua iu lliutvo llicm un

'?i Streams of prisoners were being taken
ffto the, rer all day Sunday, Since Thurs-- t

Any the Americano have captured Ger- -
Kenan soldiers leprefentlng ten different
J'IVOIUIIO.

W.S. RAID IN VOSGES
COSTLY TO

t; y e Associated Press

fr Jlllv 9.9 Amalinn tVnona l V.A .1S' Into the German lines In the Vosges.
tf FridaV nfcht. lnfllrfPrl lKO fnun1lloa nn
17; the enemy and Bustnlnecl virtually none

"V.. t. Alia vjllliuil in jsuiici El uc- -
jf. Clare they had been receiving bad food

find poor ammunition.
1 dix ouicers ana sixteen men nave been

. Commended in French and American
C'OrderB for "conBicuous bravery In the

preparation anu execution" or a raid- -

Ill tne vosges recently. Tills raid was
, preceded bv a half-hour- 's artillery prep--

(nun. inu iiuuuivu iiiiicriuttns. in- -
udlng thirty-tw- o bandsmen as suretch- -

penetrated hou yards tnto
w uerman irencnes ana innictea near-1-

casualties. They a Up took beven
ri irom cracK uninn troops sent
t line several days before to make

i n American irencnes. The
r tne .Ueeman

WAR'S CRISIS MAY RESULT

Continued fmm Tuec Clnr

west of Chateau-Thierr-

northeast.

FROM THE AISNE BATTLE

striking:

Mice Oroat Ilonflro
Like n prent hnnflrp the attack wenton eastward, and the Amerlrans nndFrench struck at the Herman voutliof the Marne. but not Cliateau-Thlcrr- v

and Dormans. It didn't stop herobut the French launched n lie-..,- .. '

KILLED

ENEMY

"i"""'1' --" ie same lime, J'Teneh
..ii.i tiiiiiiin iiuiiii munciieu nn "acKsouthwest ,of Ithelrm.

The snectacnlrr devplontii-- .t ..
.lay was. of course mittlmr the CJcrmansback across the River Mb hip n ....'
evident earlv In the clay Hint the r'r.nians knew what was to happen, for theafternoon communique stated thev were
neinR wimnrnwn south of the Mnrnomev oiu not withdraw without blttei'flRlitlnir.

Saturday mornlnp the Oermnus wereIn small numbers In the hook of theriver nenr .Tnnlgnnne. and then on tnOnlllv. Thousands f rjermans we eholding? the positions taken last Mon-da- y
and Tuesday. Tho Dormans' linewas elcht kilometers south of the.Marne. The Americans nnd FrenchflRhtlnc loeetber from Cliateau-Thlcrr- v

east to south of Dormnns.l preceded theattack with short but Intense artillerywork, putting down a barrape alone theriver bank, to prevent the Hermans re-treating without paying hnvv prlt-- e

for bavInK ventured south of tlie wir.
l.llllJtl fll C III,

The advance proceeded well from thestart. n- - 4 o'clock the Germans hadbeen cleared out as far ennt i

kilometers west of Dormans South ofDormans the enemy, !!: his retreatcut off, made a determined, but vain
stand.

Hy B o'clock detachments of Amer-
icans and French reached the river bankIn one place and soon after a messnee
was flashed to all the armies that the
Germans had been (sent back across
the JIarne.

Tho German artillery gave the men
very poor support, and the chief flchtlnc
on their part was done with machineguns. The reason for the Inck of Ger-
man artillery work Is explained by the
report of American aviators that the
Germans ern husv all the afternoon
drawing back their guns Ttmn theheights north of The river.

Willie we were pushing north from
Chateau-Thierr- y to Dormans, the
French, with .the Americans on their
left, attacked the region of Oullly, gain-
ing that place and pushing the enemv
back on Chatillnn. north of the river.
Here the lino bends northward, and by
morning It was reported that Inipnitant
gains. In some places of six kilometers
have been made all the way up to
itneims.

The Americans fought after inldnleht
northwest of Chateau-Thierr- pushing
nnnnenstwnril. Due of our lines runs
around the side of Hill 204. which com
mands Chateau-Thierr- y. The Germans
nave, prlrt a terrific price to hold this
hill the last five weeks.

Karly In tho morning prisoners were
being brought In large detachments to
the rear. The total of 17,000 prisoners
announced Saturday morning will bo
swelled by the work of the day and
night. The prisoners taken by the
Americans alone In the last week reach
more than "500.

A large number of machine guns fell
Into our hands south of the Marno.

It will be recalled that the Germans
crossed the Marne between Fossoy and
Jaulgonnc last .Monday at the start of
tho Crown Prince's dr!e, hut
the Americans drove them back before
nightfall. Inflicting losses of 20.000.

It was nfter the enemy had drlen
In a way hy superior numbers against
the French troops that the Americans
wero put In between south of Jaulgonne
'and south of Dm mans. They had been
Itching ever since to get a show against
the enemy and they won the results
already stated

Tho wonderful thing about the sensa-
tional attack from the can against the
German salient Is that it took place
without lessening the .lower of the drive
against tho salient from the west be-
tween Rolssons and Chateau-Thierr-

Here we met violent counter-attack- s
by German shock troops, hut neverthe-
less made more progress and captured
more prisoners. .The Americans hae
established themselves on tho

road, about ten kilo-
meters south of Solssons and kept their
hold on the heights .overlooking the city

We mado advances east of Maulo'y
Wood and east of the villages of St.
nemy, Elauzy, Xeullly and Cllgnon, all
the operations netting prisoners.

t'un't (lierk up Situation"
This, one of the greatest of all bat-

tles. Is moving too fnst and too furiously
to check up the net situation all along
and outline exactly what will bo gained.
Suffice It to say, that wo are victors
fo far. Saturday's fighting brought Im-

portant gains on tho entire front from
Soissons to rtheims. In no place did
tho French and American's and Allied
troops suffer reverses. It was a great
day.

Foch Is pinching the German salient
from both 3ldes and slamming It on
the end In a rough generality, Foch
has done what seemed the most simple
thing, but which at tne samo time called
for a master hand. The Germans were
driving eastward toward Kpernay, and,
held by the French nnd Americans, were
about ready to throw great strength
Into the effortrwhen Foch hit them from
behind on the
front.

The German Crown Prince hastily
withdrew troops to meet that peril
when Foch hit the point toward Eper-ria- y

on the other side of the salient.
With the pincers working both sides,
he hit ngaln south of the Marne.

Whose next move It was the Ger-
mans promptly recognized by withdraw
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ing from How far
north will they g Is tho question now?
Perhaps the German high command
does not know, perhaps General Foch
docs. And the glorious part of It all
Is that It Is being dono by tho Allied
army, which the Germans openly stated
was worn out.

' Reckoned Without
They thought the would

not be ready until next spring nnd at
the end of last March decided to make
drive after drive, getting I'nrls nnd end-
ing the war this fall Their hordes
were to take the French rapltat and
.forco peace They were going to do
what they failed to do In 1914.

Hut let me relate it little scene I
saw Saturday. Down the dusty road
southward came a hundred German.

being escorted by
As they passed a cocky little

by the side of tho road, stepped
close to thcHInc nnd said, "Nach Paris,
Net rn .tin ."

The German know now that
the French and English wero not ex-

hausted nnd that the were
raedv before the date.

What a week this has been In the
world's history' A week ago, while the
French were Pastille Day,
the Germans, strdng In hope because
of two drives, were making
ready for another great effort. On Mon-

day morning they launched an attack
from to north of Cha-

lons on a front. They
crossed the Marne and mined a
distance towaid' their

Then out of a clear sky, Thuisiiay
morning came Foch's blow' from Solssons
to On and
Friday French and fought
ahead", and then they hit

a body blow foutlt of the
Marne.

The week started with a
Get man offensive. The week ends with
a great Allied offensive. What will the
next week Uilng? all

should be ginteful for what has
to the Germans in the last

one, but it is too early vet for much
ringing of bells and too great

He has been nnd out-

fought this week, it li tiue, but he Is

far from beaten lie Is a
enemy and will try to come back.

French, KnglMi all the
Allien now face the fury of the Ger
man high command with. ltd great mill'
tnrv machine. That machine Is nig aim
perfect, but not the machine It used
to be.

The morale ot the German army Is
from day to day. ' The size

of the Grimaii army Is growing surely
less day by day.

The morale ot the Allied armies -

getting better every day, and because
ot America the size of the Allied armies
's growing day by day. The defeat of
Geimany Is a matter of time. How much
time no one can say. Amercca should
lejolce, but America should not be

Hut for what France has to
be thankful for, America has a Just
right to he thankful for, too

Alnerlruns Went I'llrtheit
South of solssons, whro the bitterest

fighting of the week took place, It was
the who had the good fortune
to push the line farthest ahead. North-
west of the closest
point of Pari". It fell to the
to push the Germans back Ka"t of

the drove
the enemy back the same day be crowed
the Marne. South of Dormans the
Americans held the German advance and
helped drive the foe back
Noith of Chalons, the grand objective of
the Crown Prince, the Americans stood
on the plains and. the bucho could not
pass.

It was the lot of American soldiers
to bo at vital points, and they made
good. If Is not to be supposed that

were nt those points through
accident. Perhaps Foch felt that the
ult'mate, complete victory on
what the American lighting man could
do, and pel haps he thought It best to
know how. It seems but fair for Amer-
ica to know and bellero that, after all,
the greatest Allied gain of this glorious
week Is the assurance that the Anieil-ca- n

fighting man has no miperinr What
tens of thousands of them have done
In the labt wetk hundreds of thousands
will do The week has changed the
nature of the war from an Allied de-

fense to an Allied offensive. For the
first time in more than a year the Ger-
mans arc nn the defensive.

l.lverpiinl. July 22. (Hy 1. X S )
"The gieatest modern battle Is belli
fought." Thus spoke Lord Derby, Brit-
ish to France and formerly
secretary of war. In the
Chamber of Commerce here today.

"The present lighting the
value of unified command I only hope
that wo will not fall into the ciror of

our gained
or of thinking that the end is nearer
than perhaps Is."

b-
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command
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Chateau-Thien- y Thursday
Americans

jesterday
I.udtndorff

formidable

Certainly civili-

zation
happened
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outgeueialed

formidable

Americans,

weakening

over-
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Americans
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Americans
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' Saturday.

Americans

depended
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Tlic sliailn' portion map slnv priiunil lakcn Kronen- - nierirau- - llieir
Marne salient (.erinnii liccn rcpuUeil at (.risollc llezu. The

heavy black line shows forics when lic?an llieir cniinlcr-ilrive- .

Army in Retreat Toward Aisne
f'onttnnrt! One

is four miles directly north
Chateau-Thierr- y. Grisolles is

five miles northwest Bezti-S- t.

Germain.)

OtTU

llic liy
Mitce hap anil

llic

from I'nEc

of

of

ol tie. wiicrcUlUiiuiiiiuiunuiauui!!-- ! trsitl the inlipntinp. r.Pitnnnu.
were

The Germans have with-

drawn through Epieds to
La Liberte

today. (Epieds is four miles
northeast of Chateau-Thierr- y,

Beauvardcs is seven SoissonsJChnteau-Thicrr- y

northeast several points of
six miles The French troops

the Marne at Fossoy). This in-

dicates a
Chtkeau-Thicrr- y nearly
three miles more than pre-

viously reported.

Hy L'nitcil Press

With the American Armies in
France, July 22.

The Franco-America- n ad-

vance continues
from Soissons to east Chateau-T-

hierry. Ottlchy-le-Chat-e- au

been plac-

ing the railway and he main
highway from Chateau-Thierr- y

to Fismes under Allied control
and thus adding to the diffi-

culties Df the German retire-
ment from the Marne. Ameri-

can and French infantry are
across the Marne in great num-

bers and are
by Allied artillery.

French and American forces
are experiencing difficulty in
crossing the Marne in thc Dor-

mans as the Germans
are shelling the bridges and
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Thierry, the chief bastion of tho scvun m,,cs- -

lines on the river, the French Wlth thr" continued pressure of the
and apain driven the on each flank, it
foe back distance be- - that the enemy be

twecn tho Aisne and the fcarno. ntl,lu' c,Par ,,ack tn thc Aisn0- - as in

Geimnns have been pushed back over they make scv--

While tic road at
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llieir general

Americans have Franco-America-
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region,
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overlookinR
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abandoned

Amcricans

Saturday
Followinp;

evacuation

eiai desperate mantis in the course
of thnir retreat

I'nrls, July 22. Hy X. S.). Tho
Herman Ktient continues.

After clearing Hip southern bank of
til" Maine nnd capturing ("h.itenu-Thlerr- y

stnim assault, thc French
and American swept on to Hezu-S- t.

lierm.iin, an advance of mornr.., ....t..
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